Paired centrioles in the hyphae and young sporangia of Saprolegnia ferax and Dictyuchus sterile were aligned end to end at 18oO to each other. At the end of interphase new centrioles were replicated on the proximal end of each parent centriole. Each pair of centrioles was associated with a characteristic region of the nuclear envelope, termed the pocket. As the centriole pairs moved apart the mitotic spindle developed between these pockets. Kinetochores, initially found at the equator of the spindle, became polarized as the nucleus elongated. A characteristic association between the nuclear envelope and astral microtubules is described and its role in nuclear division discussed. Mitochondria frequently lay along tracts of microtubules. The processes of centriole replication, spindle formation and nuclear division are discussed in relation to reports of the ultrastructure of these processes in other organisms.
Paired centrioles in the hyphae and young sporangia of Saprolegnia ferax and Dictyuchus sterile were aligned end to end at 18oO to each other. At the end of interphase new centrioles were replicated on the proximal end of each parent centriole. Each pair of centrioles was associated with a characteristic region of the nuclear envelope, termed the pocket. As the centriole pairs moved apart the mitotic spindle developed between these pockets. Kinetochores, initially found at the equator of the spindle, became polarized as the nucleus elongated. A characteristic association between the nuclear envelope and astral microtubules is described and its role in nuclear division discussed. Mitochondria frequently lay along tracts of microtubules. The processes of centriole replication, spindle formation and nuclear division are discussed in relation to reports of the ultrastructure of these processes in other organisms.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Vegetative nuclei of Saprolegnia fevax divide by a type of mitosis which involves a small intranuclear spindle accompanied by paired centrioles situated external to pockets on the nuclear envelope at each pole of the spindle (Heath & Greenwood, 1968) . The present work was undertaken to provide a more detailed account of nuclear division and centriole replication.
M E T H O D S
Saprolegnia ferax (Gruithuisen) Thuret was vegetatively subcultured from the strain used by Manton, Clarke & Greenwood (1951) . Dictyuchus sterile Coker was supplied as isolate 341c from the Aquatic Phycomycete Culture Collection of Reading University. Vegetative colonies were grown and prepared for electron microscopy as described by Heath & Greenwood (1968) . All dimensions quoted are approximations.
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The proximal end of each centriole contained a 'cartwheel' (Gibbons & Grimstone, 1960 ) comprising a central, 130 nm. long, cylindrical hub connected to the A tubules by nine radial spokes (Pl. I, fig. I, 3) , each composed of a thin lamella with a thickened proximal end which was level with the ends of the A tubules (Pl. 2, fig. 5 ; PI. 5, fig. 10 ).
Each spoke had a dense bar at a radius of 45 nm. (Pl. I, fig. 3 ; PI. 5, fig. 10 ).
In vegetative hyphae, and at an early stage in zoosporogenesis, centrioles always occurred in pairs aligned at 180' & 2 0 ' with their proximal ends facing (PI. 2 , fig. 5 ; P1. 5, fig. 10 ) so that the triplet tubules in each centriole were opposed with respect to the corresponding subfibres in the other centriole (cf. PI. I, fig. I, 3) . Adjacent centrioles were rarely more than 2 0 ' out of line and had a constant gap of 20 nm. between their proximal ends (PI. 2, fig, 5 ; PI. 5, fig. 10 ). We detected no structure connecting mature centriole pairs (Pl. I, fig. 2 ). Each pair of centrioles lay adjacent to, and about 70 nm. from, a differentiated region of the nuclear envelope termed the pocket. This term will be used to refer specifically to the differentiated membranes and excludes the cavity which they may enclose. A pocket had a diameter of about 0.5 ,urn. and was defined by an increased osmiophilia of the membranes which had a less undulating profile and a constant distance between them (PI. I, fig. I, 2 , 3, 4) .
At the end of interphase the paired centrioles moved a short distance apart and daughter centrioles developed simultaneously on the proximal end of each old centriole. The earliest stage of replication detected (PI. 2, fig. 5 ) showed young centrioles with a full width cartwheel and A and B, but no C , tubules. The cartwheels of the daughter centrioles were about half their mature length, yet the spokes possessed thickened proximal edges. At this stage the hubs of parent and daughter cartwheels were joined (PI. 2, fig. 5 ). The hub and triple tubules then elongated. The B and C tubules developed more slowly than the A tubules, so that the distal ends of young centrioles were also chamfered (Pl. 3, fig. 7 ). When the daughter centrioles were mature there were then two pairs of closely adjacent centrioles, each with a nuclear pocket.
Centriole replication was apparently the first step in nuclear division. After maturation the two pairs of centrioles began to move apart, each still associated with its pocket. Microtubules began to develop from the region of the pockets (Pl. I, fig. 4 ; PI. 3, fig. 8 ). At all stages of mitosis the polar ends of the tubules terminated in a 30 nm. thick region of amorphous material adjacent to the nuclear pockets (PI. I, fig. I to 4; PI. 3, fig. 8 ; P1. 4, fig. 9 ; PI. 5, fig. I I) . The tubules radiating from the pockets rapidly became orientated into a small spindle (PI. I, fig. 4 ) and at this stage there appeared to be dense material between the two groups of tubules. This dense material excluded intranuclear ribosome-like granules and some of it appeared to be associated with microtubule terminations which resembled kinetochores (Heath & Greenwood, I 968) (PI. I, fig. 4) fig. 11 ). After the daughter nuclei had been formed, presumably by breakdown of the narrow isthmus of the telophase nucleus, the spindle tubules broke down, still retaining the close association between their polar ends and the nuclear pocket.
At the time of centriole replication a few, probably less than 20, astral tubules Centrioles and nuclei in Saprolegnia 141 radiated from the region of the centrioles out over the nuclear envelope and into the cytoplasm (Pl. 2, fig. 6 ). As the centrioles migrated the astral tubules became reorientated so that from each centriole pair tubules radiated along the nuclear envelope towards the opposite pole and also away from the poles into the cytoplasm (PI. 4, fig. 9 ) (cf. Aist, 1969) . Some, but not all, of these tubules had one end inserted in the dense material in which the centriole triplets were embedded. Throughout mitosis the centrioles were located at the poles of the spindle. The nucleus, however, usually extended beyond the centrioles and often formed pointed processes whose membranes were characteristically associated with astral tubules (PI. 4, fig. 9 ; P1. 6, fig. 14 to 16) to which they were closely apposed, though separated from them by a fairly constant space of 8 nm. (PI. 6, fig. 16 ). This characteristic close association was confined to the nuclear envelope. However, mitochondria frequently lay along microtubules (Pl. 5, fig. 12 , 13). It is not possible to say if these tubules were extensions of astral tubules or if they were cytoplasmic microtubules. Contrary to the findings of Trow (1895) and Smith (1923) various phases of mitosis were observed in sporangia delimited by a complete basal cross wall.
The above observations were all made on Saprolegnia ferax. Plate 3, fig. 8 suggests that the centrioles of Dictyuchus sterile have a similar structure and behave in the same manner as those of S. ferax.
DISCUSSION
Structure and replication of centrioles
The centrioles of Saprolegnia ferax and Dictyuchus sterile were structurally essentially similar to those described in most fungi, e.g. Allomyces (Renaud & Swift, 1964), Catenaria (Ichida & Fuller, 1968) and Blastocladiella (Lessie & Lovett, 1968) , and differed significantly only in length from those of animal cells, e.g. hamster (Stubblefield & Brinkley, 1967), although the spiral structure described by these authors was not detected. However, the 180' orientation has only been reported in the Oomycetes Albugo (Berlin & Bowen, 1964) and Achlya (Tontz, 1969) (Kalnins & Porter, 1969) , young centrioles, or the analogous kinetosomes, possess a short but full width cartwheel upon which the A, B and C tubules are added in sequence. These centrioles then elongate to their mature size. Young kinetosomes of Oedogonium zoospores possess cartwheels which are not detectable in older kinetosomes (L. R. Hoffman, personal communication). This literature, and our own present observations of short cartwheels onto which the triplet tubules are added in the above sequence, has led us to postulate the following system of centriole formation for Saprolegnia ferax. A hub is templated, as a mirror image, on the proximal end of the parent hub. This hub then develops the spokes of the cartwheel, which in turn determine the position of the A tubules. The B and C tubules are then added to the elongating A tubules and the entire centriole elongates to its mature length, the B and C tubules elongating more slowly than the A tubules. Such a hypothesis allows one to predict that in organisms where young centrioles develop at right I. B. HEATH AND A. D. GREENWOOD angles to the parents the parent hub would produce daughter hubs which then migrate. Alternatively, hubs may develop de novo, as must occur in the Myxomycetes which produce centrioles in the absence of mature centrioles. Short hubs with no attached cartwheels have not been described in the literature, but these would be difficult to detect. The system postulated here is essentially similar to that proposed by Randle (1969) and would appear to be applicable to most organisms. There are, however, reports of the development of kinetosomes in which cartwheels are not thought to play a part (Dippell, 1968; Sorokin, 1968) , although these authors do describe the formation of a ring of nine A tubules to which the B and C tubules are later added, and Dippell (1968) , 1968) . Gall (1961) found that Viviparis produces procentrioles at early prophase. As mitosis proceeded these became elongated. Thus the numerous light microscope reports of centriole replication at metaphase (listed in Pollister & Pollister, 1943) were probably detecting elongation rather than the beginning of replication. However, using chemical blocking treatments, Mazia, Harris & Bibring (1960) showed that the earliest stage in the replication of the units which determine the poles of nuclear division in urchin eggs was completed in the preceding telophase. These experiments led Mazia (1961) to conclude that the replication of these units was complete well before prophase and that the establishment of the actual poles depended on the migration of the units. This work may indicate a different time for centriole replication relative to S. Jerax, although blocking experiments may detect an earlier stage in replication than that shown by electron microscopy. Furthermore, in view of the mitoses which lack polar centrioles, it has yet to be established that the centrioles do establish the poles of a mitotic spindle. However, the replication of S. ferax centrioles before their migration at opposite poles of the spindle is comparable to the process described in hamster cells (Brinkley, Stubblefield & Hsu, 1967) . Brinkley et al. (1967) showed that the poleward migration of centrioles in hamster cells involves microtubules. Since migration in Saprolegnia ferax is accompanied by spindle formation and reorganization of the astral tubules, it is not possible to assign the migratory force to either set of tubules. Depolymerization of the astral tubules at their centriolar ends, and their repolymerization behind the migrating centriole, could occur in such a way as to move the centrioles. If such were the case, the spindle could be aligned by its production between the pockets which always remain associated with the centrioles. However, Robinow & Marak (1966) and Robinow (personal communication) have shown that spindles comparable to those described here in S. ferax develop between differentiated areas of nuclear envelope which are not associated with centrioles in Saccharomyces, Conidiobolus and Morchella. It is probable that the migration of the centriole pairs in S. ferax is due to their association with the pockets which are being separated by the developing spindle. Undoubtedly, as the pockets move apart some of the membrane needed to enclose the two daughter 
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nuclei is developed between them, but there is no precedent which suggests that its development plays a causal role in their migration.
Formation of micro tubules The mitotic spindle develops as the centrioles migrate but, as remarked by De Harven (1968) , 'the origin of microtubules also remains mysterious'. Microtubules frequently appear to be synthesized from amorphous, osmiophilic material which is often adjacent to centrioles or kinetosomes. For example, Bessis, Breton-Gorius & Thikry (1958), Jokelainen (1967) and De Harven (I 968) show cytoplasmic microtubules radiating from dense pericentriolar satellites in mammalian cells, and Gall (I 961) and Kalnins & Porter (1969) show a build-up of osmiophilic material when new centrioles (composed largely of microtubules) are being produced in Viviparis and chick cells. Thus it is usually suggested that microtubules are polymerized from this osmiophilic material, and since they radiate from the centrioles it is assumed that the centrioles play a major role in either the synthesis or the organization of the tubules. Indeed, Stubblefield & Brinkley (1967) have suggested that microtubules develop directly from the centriole tubules.
The production of microtubules must involve two basic steps: the synthesis of the subunits, and their subsequent polymerization into tubules. There is growing evidence for the synthesis of the subunits in either the endoplasmic reticulum or the Golgi bodies (Heath & Greenwood, 1970) . In Saprolegnia ferax the spindle tubules always appear to originate from dense material adjacent to the polar pockets, which are specialized parts of the nuclear envelope, which in turn is a specialized part of the endoplasmic reticulum. Furthermore, the build-up of dense material around these pockets, after tubule assembly has been blocked by colchicine (Heath, 1969) , may represent an accumulation of subunits around their site of synthesis. Rosenbaum & Carlson (I 969) have shown that colchicine blocks assembly, but not synthesis, of microtubule subunits. Other situations in which specialized regions of the nuclear envelope are likely to be involved in subunit production are the acentric, intranuclear mitosis of Didymium (Schuster, I 964), Saccharomyces (Robinow & Marak, I 966), Plasmodium (Terzakis, Spinz & Ward, 1967) and Blepharisma (Jenkins, 1967) , where the spindle tubules terminate near a differentiated region of the nuclear envelope, or 'plaque' (Robinow & Marak, 1966) . Manton (1964) and Burgess & Northcote (1968) have shown a close association between microtubules and apparently undifferentiated endoplasmic reticulum. Such an association may be evidence for the synthesis of tubule subunits from morphologically undifferentiated as well as differentiated endoplasmic reticulum.
If enzyme complexes, such as those described by Preston & Goodman (1968) and Muhlethaler (1967) as responsible for cellulose synthesis, were built into the pocket membranes they could elaborate the subunits from material contained in the perinuclear cavity (endoplasmic reticulum) and pass it, in the form of osmiophilic material, through the inner membrane to the spindle or through the outer membrane to the centrioles and astral tubules. Such a system, if widespread, would remove the need to postulate the passage of subunits through the complete nuclear envelope as discussed by Jenkins (1967) and could account for the osmiophilia and apparent rigidity of the pocket membranes.
Thus whilst is is suggested that the microtubule subunits in Saprolegnia ferax, and probably most other organisms, are synthesized by the activity of a system which may be associated with the endoplasmic reticulum, the frequent presence of centrioles or kinetosomes at the apparent centre of the tubule formation suggests that they too may play a role in the polymerization process. But because many cells which lack centrioles (e.g. those with acentric mitoses listed above) can produce tubules, and because the mitotic cells of Chlamydomonas contain centrioles which do not lie near the developing spindle, some other agent is probably responsible for microtubule polymerization. Why this agent should frequently occur around the centrioles remains unknown (cf. Fuller & Calhoun, 1968) .
Division of chromatin
The central issue in mitosis is the equipartition of genetic material or chromatin, The organization of chromatin in Saprolegnia has long been the source of considerable controversy. Trow (1895), Smith (1923) and Bakerspigel (1960) have all doubted the existence of chromosomes in Saprolegnia ferax; Hartog (I 895) and Hohnk (1935) observed small chromosome-like structures but did not agree on the number, claiming four and seven respectively as the haploid figure. Chromatin in our preparations stained poorly and made a complete description of mitosis difficult. Perhaps a similar difficulty explains why the light microscopists cited above could not agree. The occurrence of kinetochores suggests the formation of chromosomes, but the presence of the latter is unconfirmed. However, our observations appear to be similar to the light microscopical data of Bakerspigel (1960) . He noted that the chromatin formed an eccentric cap which became drawn out and arranged itself into two separate portions at the beginning of mitosis, i.e. before the nuclei began to elongate. The eccentric cap may be represented by the dense material shown in P1. I, fig. 4 and is probably already associated with kinetochores. Chromatin on the equator of the spindle shown in PI. 4, fig. 9 would still appear as an eccentric mass, whether organized into chromosomes or not, and the nucleus would not show signs of division at the light microscope level (except with special staining with which Robinow (personal communication) has been able to detect spindles in Saprolegnia at the light microscope level). As the spindle elongates, the pole to kinetochore tubules apparently shorten, thus producing two masses of chromatin which probably remain at the poles of the spindle as the nucleus continues to divide, We think this is the probable course of chromatin separation, but until we achieve more positive localization of chromatin in thin sections we cannot be certain.
Separation of nuclei
There is apparently less chromatinic material in Saprolegnia ferax than in organisms such as Haemanthus (Bajer, 1968) . According to Nicklas (1969, the smaller the load to be moved the smaller the mitotic forces involved. This may explain why the spindle in S . ferax is smaller than those described in other organisms by Bajer (1968), Krishan & Buck (1969 , Ledbetter & Porter (1963 and others. However, in S. ferax there is a considerable mass of nucleus and nucleolus which must be separated. The force needed to divide the nucleus may be as great or greater than that needed in other nuclei, since the nuclear material does not disperse but is retained in the persistent nuclear envelope. In other intranuclear mitoses where the spindle is larger than that of S. ferax, the poles of the spindle are also the poles of the nucleus, e.g. Catenaria (Ichida & Fuller, 1968) and Blepharisma (Jenkins, 1967) . In S. ferax the nucleus extends beyond the poles of I45 the spindle and often forms tapering processes closely associated with astral tubules (cf. the outstanding early observations of Hartog, 1895). We suggest that the spindle of S. ferax is only capable of generating sufficient force to separate the chromatin and that another system has evolved to divide the nucleus. Holmes & Choppin (1968) show that virus-infected hamster cells form syncytia in which the nuclei migrate into lines closely associated with bands of microtubules. These tubules are essential to alignment, since colchicine-treated cells lack both microtubules and aligned nuclei. Furthermore, Girbardt (1968) has shown the importance of microtubules in nuclear motility in Polystictus. Porter (1966) reviewed a wide range of structures which move along tracts of microtubules, for example, food in Tokophyra tentacles (Rudzinska, 1965) and melanin granules in melanocyte cells of Fundulus (Bikle, Tihey & Porter, 1966) . Furthermore, Kubai & Ris (1969) have shown that the chromosomes of Gyrodinium are attached to the nuclear envelope and are separated by movement of the envelope along bundles of microtubules which run through channels external to the nuclear envelope. Thus there is abundant evidence for the principle of movement along tracts of microtubules. We suggest that the consistent association between the nuclear envelope and the astral tubules is evidence for a mechanism whereby the nuclear envelope is able to actively 'crawl' along the apparently rigid tubules, thus pulling the nucleoplasm with it and aiding the elongation and eventual separation of the daughter nuclei. At present it has not been shown that the nuclei move through the hyphae along microtubules in this manner during interphase; but since the nuclei move more slowly than the general cytoplasmic stream, such a system is possible. The frequent observation of mitochondria lying along microtubules suggests that their movement may also be dependent on microtubules but since no close association is found between mitochondria1 membranes and the microtubules these may only serve as a guide rather than as a rigid base for movement. A similar association between mitochondria and microtubules has also been noted by Northcote (1969) . fig. I ; no detectable structure is found between the centrioles in fig. 2 . Figure 3 shows the proximal end of the second centriole with a well-marked cartwheel and triplet tubules which are arranged at an opposed tangential angle to those in fig. I . Differences in length of the A, B and C tubules, combined with the obliquity of the plane of section in 148   I. B. HEATH A N D A. D. GREENWOOD   fig. 3 , reveal a single A tubule (single arrow) and an A-B doublet (double arrow) as well as the triplets typical of the major length of the centriole. The nuclear envelope membranes which constitute the pocket (P) show typical strong osmiophilia ( fig. I to 3) . Spindle tubules (s) may have a funnel shape (arrowed, fig. I ) at their termination in amorphous material adjacent to the pocket. x 105,000. Fig. 4. S. ferux. An early stage in mitosis in which the two pairs of centrioles (C), each associated with a pocket (P), have begun their migration. A few short spindle tubules (s) have developed between the pockets, and the free end of one of these terminates in a kinetochore-like structure (arrowed) which is associated with osmiophilic material. x 8 I ,600. PLATE 2 Fig. 5 . S . ferax. The earliest stage in centriole replication yet detected, Parent centrioles (C, and C,) are producing daughter centrioles (C, and C,) adjacent to their proximal ends. C, and C, have short A and B tubules, lack C tubules but possess short, full width cartwheels. The proximal edges of the spokes of both CB and C4 are thickened and their hubs are connected (arrowed). Serial sections showed that this section was median and longitudinal to all four centrioles. x 186,000. . Nuclear pores (Np) adjacent to the pocket (P) contain osmiophilic material, and the nuclear envelope is extended as a tongue of ribosome-studded endoplasmic reticulum (er). x 97,900. approximately 10 pm. apart and the mid point of the nucleus was constricted to about 0.25 pm. in diameter yet it contained microtubules in this narrow isthmus. The structure arrowed has the appearance of a kinetochore, its presence at the pole is consistent with the hypothesized polar position of the chromatin at telophase. x 88,500. Fig. 12. S. ferux. A mitochondrion lies adjacent to a microtubule (arrowed) but its membrane lacks the close association with the tubule as depicted in PI. 6, fig. 16. x 50,400 . Fig. 13 . S. ferux. A group of mitochondria near the apex of a vegetative hypha. Four microtubules lie close to mitochondria (arrows). Such positioning is sufficiently common to suggest a functional rather than a chance association. x 27,000. PLATE 6 Fig. 14 and 15 . S. ferux. Details of opposite ends of the anaphase-telophase nucleus shown in Fig. 2 of Heath & Greenwood (1968) . The nucleus extends beyond the centrioles (detected in serial sections, marked Cp) and the nuclear envelope of these extensions lies close to astral tubules (a). x 57,000 and ~72,300. Arrowheads indicate possible links between microtubule and nuclear envelope. The envelope is drawn out into a narrow projection, the leading edge of which coincides with a bend in the otherwise straight tubule (open arrow). Such a configuration may be evidence for a force between the envelope and the tubule pulling the nucleus along the tubule. x 84,600.
